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WmiJui-ix- a cUa In lanittuga at

(Uau i. Ifl HaiiH.U .ulat lor

UMii, l.r( ha aill alliiJ I lulU
f4 f loiYiwi at thai lar.
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IU. A. K. luanr. Joint rpnaiiu
tm fut Muliuomiti an J tlackainaa
fujtllM, lrfi lal anxik lor a IU at bn
Uftif linittat ill il.a atala ol Main. H

tromi.lil.l by til ilf, au4 lu

at U Uiiig aUiill lu Uiolltlil

II. ilul anl. ifui.rlrtor ol ona ol tlia

Ulifif cUliilitf atoraa ol cHjr, Irlt

ti Uy Biurnlng, accomiianieJ by bli
and lUnrfhtor, Frank auJ HaJia, tor

tnwil... .i.. la Il.a tuiina ol tilt
Wmei'iiiii.tlior, In HI. I'aul

0. H. M,ailav anJ J. U. nJ P. A.

fiifclwuh liava mturnoJ to lliUclty
hwn lluhkar Crark. In ll Klow

dkanjimtr. Tli-- v ari,nl itoul !

bila In th Haiti, but tlltl not
wy niiliirablt amoiint ol niony.

friMiit a Ilka jiwrlont lor all

Ur OdDM City uilalu Hi country
a- . . ururw W V1.. . v v

1

Local Lyci;.
1'iiMnfi ara bimlly eiiaJ repainting

UK aillitUat cliuich.

Tim tlilllit ttjaral f if ilia IUhiIhI church
tv ruimnl ihe necewary lutnl ami will

Uco a ilnu in tliwlr eIHUra

Cohmiir Hlrlrklaml rw.lvtl tllO latl

aimouncliiK the IoH o'

til laihi-- r In Danville, Va

P. U. Khar k la havlnir lilt harlwf Ik

Kinotlnlwl ami eularitol and will 'lao
niitock ol camlltm, dari ana touacco.

TlnKaHl 8ldo uluttrlo car ar mw
J1iik a btiNliu'ia that averatroa IKO

dy lur each car. Bwi'iay th re- -

"ll'la ol nix uari waa over 000

I (J. J . Vorky, the man truck hy

ooiitliiim Pacific Ireluht train Ii l in
O'xkI fittinarltan Hoai)ital. and l gradu

Hy Imnrovlnif. lloli now bolloved to
M out ol danuiir.

Wa

Mlm Hutniihrevi. who ha boon en

at (lUilHtuno during Chautauqua
"wnlun, tlila wetik received the ahocklnK

infortnallun by telephone that her fattier
in HUlsboro, had conuutttud itilulde,

In Jii.llca M.'Amilly'a Clri( ,,x
Monday. r, . I'Maa ftlmruln Ida
ili'famtanl U a lad hut It) ymra ,( a..
Ilia nam in n Cook, and he l

harul with a...iilt uimiii tU mr,.,i, l(
Kffd Poanll, atfnj 1) y,r,

A voiiiiif I'oiinltt It (till ViattCtlilltJoal atfa.

illd ti tha coiiniy clrk Monday lor a
lli ofint Iq aril, hut aura r(nnd
llivy could not pfx tire a wIIiihm to
iw-- ar that tlia younir woman wa ol a
mrrUial,a aKa, i lia youtiK man wn
a aoldiar.

Klai Hulk la lirinx ulaiutil arniiiul tlitt
Itaaln al Htaltuti A UmmUIii tlia aplnu

alr, Tha waiar In th river

rahd iucIi a low alaK" a to rnridr It

iKMiMary to inaka thla liiiruvnirnt In

urdor Ui uil aullti ltint ixiwrr to run the
wooUn mllla andolhxr t onciTin that arn
uMirald Iioiii till fMiiirm,

lion. V. M. t'llfti ha Un tontalaail
o Ilia tlnalli ol hia blotlmr In Joliafili)'- -

hurx, Aliii. Ila wai rngrfv In

rx.li'luc lliig a larg aliuloaala and rtail
alioa apifa, Mr. t"Hll f U li'itv"

lltia rlty lr JuliaunnahurK nxt halonlay
Imfa haiat lu attle up nil Irollmr a

ealala.

aintHMl

HHii:la

Juallr J. W. Mc Anulty had hi tlrajt

rrliiilualraaa Haturday atlruon. Iavld
iltinl in arrnalad on a cliaitfa una
rharna of utind ohacna lantiuaga In the
pfawtnea ol wouion, hlla on tne elortrlo
car hataran Ut ()rfon t'l'y an.l

Tualatin. Ila laadd guilty and waa

(Iliad '.
, OmnrrKailotial inttliig atre hld In

tha Prathytrrlati rtiurclira ol Hprlng- -

lrf and Itadland Kuolay, July , lor

tha Mifx ol Irttlng a joint Jilof.
Ua. A. J. Monttfuiiiar, ol Ihe Unrgoii

rliurrli. ixaal.lrd. Tlia full Wal

tha alaftlon ol lUv. A. I. Ktor by the

unanimoua vole of bo' It rliurciina.

P.O. Yaw.ol the MiMiaalppl Wotxl

OxiilMny. waa In the city dayi

during ta.l ak..lng up the country

lur a ullahla toratloo. Mr. Yaw la a

waa.!tliy boainaa man and hi a Uial-niu- ii

to Ihe rlty would U valuable. Ila

Ul" tbat the tide ol Immigration (rvra

Mmnraoia to ihia aactlon ol the atata

ill be enoruioui during tne neat year.

piolraaur A. H. Hoag amvrd In thle

clly Ua weak Irom Uwlaton, Me., and

i,,V rharifa ul Uie Albany collage head- -

nuartara at the Oledaione Park during
..a alt

Chautautia. lie will ramove 10 Aioany

a liar lia baa baan engagad hy the family

of AlUny eollnieU) Ukechafge ol the

drpaftmrnt of alorution, ana

KnglUn language. Prolraa,- - lloag it a

gia.luata of Petal colU-g-a, and la highly

rojnmendaJ an loatruitor.

A ftphlne. hunting and mounUln

,n,,.i.lnrf bariv will Inave thla city neit
Tur.lay lor Mt. II'vhI. The party it

- .as c a.
ronilaiaaJ Ml K"W "

Fv Hcotl. M'sa 1.. Arkrmn,
I'rol. and Mr. S. W. Rowland, IW.
CnmpiVm, Prl. ary. Pnd. A. finange.

Dr. M.ller and Prol. W.C. Haaley.

They e p t to le gona about one wetk

and will aarend Ml. Hood lfore return-

ing.

The commln-- e on street and public

nroi-ert- will ihla weak adetHae (or

bid lo ronal'Oft a eewer tyalam In

Heaer D,.trici No. 2. Tl coniiaclor

iIm m urad to furniah all material,

in i.a tne lob completed within IK)

day alter ihe lgolng ol the contract.

lli.la will Iki received lor lle eneuing Ta

ahirll. loifellier WIUI w oaya

ltoe. lor the oonatruftlou ol the eeeer.

would tinier It completion ot.ui nei
NovwrnUr. Fnglna- -r Kelly eiim..e.
Hie co.1 td the sewer yt.-- al anoui

12.1XW.

J. J. Davis, who engineer the pack

r... Vt.il.l hunerintendent K. C.

an, wa In the city today, load-

ing up lor a trip to the Upper CUckamat

hatchery. He look with nitn una ui r.

.ml Harry Auttin. Mr.
VI I rtjn lla'
OreenmanMy. that the Warm Mng
la liana (
1 1 t mill n

i.nou." near the hatchery, and are

-.- 1 !., hv the hundreds. They

and Indulge In war
put on war paint

dance, and all other eport Int idenl lo

'tayago life. .

Tlio advertieing couiuiittee ol the

Hoard ol Trade will rmbmli . ort

at the meeting ol that hotly to be held

The member ol
next Monday night.

tho committee hve agreed upon print-

ing that will eelbooklet, (1x0,. 4t) pge
forth the natural resource and superior

advanugoaol Clackama. couuiy. n.- -,

li..i -- in l.a DrofiiHuly llluttrated, ami

will cmUln cut ol htctorlet, mllU.ferm

bualne.ehou.et, etc. Ten ihouaam. o,

th.o pa.nplela will bo printed for gener-a- l

distribution.
given In honor ol

A .urnrlse parly wet
Mr. S J. Fanchor Thumrny at erm. ...

neighbor and Iriende,herbyJuly i., .,.,, M'i.v CHIe
II being ,

' ,lftd- - - - -one at a.uma uw ;r ,
i...r...d ia i a nnw n ii t v'j

SS "'(zri . rt.5
..raaania trom tier hibu"- -. -
inunts were eei ved.
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Bugge-Uapl- an for Belling your

farm, wnio ior n.
Orkoon 1Iomkkekkh8 Immiqiu

TION KXCIIANOK,

Oregon City, Oregon
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Tl.ciidore (Jrh I Drowned.

Thnodura Oriel waa drowned Monday.
Hi lion appearance at topper In the
evnnliiK at the acnimtoined hour aroueed
the tunli:lon ol hie family, and hie

mm wae dlapat:hel to the
woolnii mlllf, where hi father wae d

a ily waUihman, to acertaln
the cauMi i,( Ida detention.

The eon la II ad i And hie (alhxr in the
mill and wmit down to the river bank,
where the latUir elwaya kt hi boat
tlnd, whlih he ud In g"lng t'J and
from hi work,

He illaeovefad the Wly ol hi lather
lloatlng In the mlllrai'e that emptlce into
the river at that place, with doep
wound in hi lorehnad, It wa evidant,
front tha iiirrouudlnif clrctiinNtance.
that Mr. (iriel had (lipped and etruck
hi had tix)ii a nu t in attempting to

grt Into hi loat ; that concuiloii of the
bum rraulled Irom thej blow received,
and that while In thl uncoincioua con-

dition he lopplnd ovr Into the mlllrace
and wa drownnd.

Coroner M.C. Ktrickland waa I mine-dlatiil- y

notidetl, and an ltiriil waa act

for Momlav morniiiK at U o'clock. The
jury rturned verdict ol accidental
drowning.

Mr. Uriel waa lxrn July 22, 1HTA, t

MaeirhoU, Jiavaria, (ixruiany, and be

rilul lu Oil county alm a hi boyhood

dy. Funeral aervice ware held Mon-

day morning at V o'clock, Irom 81.

John's Catholic church, undur tha sul-

phas ol HI. John's branch, 047, C. K.
ol A.

We call attention to the adveitise-nian- t

of the Hlata Normal acbool at
Monmouth appearing in another column
of ibis iwus. The boo reports a suc
cessful year, with encouraging prose-t- s

lor tha next session. Many teacher are
taking the Normal counts, both for the
aakeof the broleaaional training, now

pratly gnneral'y demanded, and also as

tlia boat meana ol preparation lor aecur

ing the itat paper.

Drafne Caaaot be tnred
by local application, a they csnnot
reach ihe diseased portion ol the ear.
There la only one way to cure deafness,
snd that Is by constitutions! remedies,

tWnaa la caused by an Inflamed con-

dition ol the murou lining ol toe F- -

tachlan Tuba. Wheo this tube gets
you have a rumbling sound or

Imperfect hearing.and when Ilia entirely

cIumhI deafness I (lie result, and nnlea

the Intimation can be taken out and tin

tube restored lo It normal oondilioo,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
case out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which U nothing but an Infltmed condi

lion of ihe mocuu tnrlacct.
We will give One Hundred Dollar (or

any cse o( IWneas (csuaed hy cstsrrh)

Ihst cannot U cored by Hall'a CsUrrh

Cure. Pend for elrnilsrs, free.
I ......... . .... m i - ,hr. J. Cllr.r.i ioieio, v.

Hold hy dniggtt, ".'.
Ilsir Family Pill are the best.

Important U Mother.

The manufacturer ol Caatoria have

beau couilwlled to end hundred ol

Ibouasnd ol dollsr to familiarise the

public with the aignature ol Chas. II.

Fletcher. Thla has been necessitated

by reason of pirate counterfeiting Ihe

Catoria trade-mar- k. The counterfeit-

ing l a crime not only againnl the grow

ing generation. All pvrson tnouid oe

carul to see that Caetora bear Uie

!lgnature of Chaa. II. Fletcher, il they

would guanl the health of tlieirciniuren.
Parents, and mothers In particular,

ought to carefully examine the Castoria

..u.rtiaamania which have been appea

Ing In thl paper, and to remember that

thaw rapper o! every bolli 01 genuine

Casloria bear the lac imlle ignaturoI

Chas. Il.rletcher, under whose super-

vision It has been manultctured con-

tinuously for over thirty year -r- hila.
Bulletin.

Ribbon
All colors bet quality

Golden Rule Baxaar.

Urge ttck of Gorman lunch banket

juat received at the Golden Role Baxsar.

OASTOTIXA.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
llwtntlliea tha CmnplMloiJ. "'""ni,,,l,l,vr.t.h.ylrSKn.i

lon'r. S..UI nn l....l.if ,'" br
lriiio!lla at 86c, 60c. &

n f ui r i i A CO.. LEROV.

aoit

For aalebyjCU. Huntley.

TfacharV Elimination.
Nolle hmehy given that the county

of Clack ama county will

hold the regular eximinatiun of eppll- -

iant lor Htale ami County, ppr at the

court hour, Oregon CHy, Oregon, a

follow! Commencing Wedneaday,

Auguel H, al II o'clm-- a, rn. and continu-

ing until Haturday, Auguat II, al four

o'clock.
Wadneaday I'enmanahlp, hlatory,

spelling, Algnbra, reading, school law.

Thursday Writlun arithmetic theory,
ol teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,

phyalca, civil government.
Friday Phynlology, geography, men- -

tl arithmetic, composition, phyaical

ge,igraphy.
Haturdey P.otany, plane geometery,

general history, Krigllali literature,
f .Ii t p.holoirir.

For county pars Commencing Wed-nr- ..

I ay, Ang'iat 8. st 9 o'clock s. rn. and

conlinuing until Friday, Auguat 10, at
4 o'clock p. m.

first, aecond and third grin's rertlfl-rat- e

Wedneeday, penmanhip, hiUry
ortliography, reading Thura-la- WrlU

ten arithmetic, theory of leaching, gram-

mar, school law. Friday gerrephy,
mental arithmetic, phyio!ogy, civil

g'vernment.
Primary Certificate V, edneIy,

iwruiiannhln. orthography, reading.

Thureday art tA queaiionlng, theory ol

teaching, nieth'xla.
N. W. IViWLAXD.

iou tki ir.
KKblloh's Cough and Consumption

Cure, which I aold for the email price ol

2T, cent and W) rent and 1 1 . 00, doe not

cure take the bottle hack and we will re

fund your money. Hold (or over ntr
yean on thl guarantee. Price To cent

and W cent. C. O. Huntley, ihe Drug--

glut.

EaacaieVoar Row a la TVIlh Caaaarals.
Caner Catbartle. eura conatlpatlos foraar.U,. JICCC lalUJmlaur"luo4BWBa.

Ooteopathy.

Dr. C. C. Merrell. the is

now locste.1 at the William' house at

the corner ol 7lb and Center street, Ore- -

gouCity.Oreeon. Thoee auffering (rum

old chronic diseases will do well to con-

sult bicn. DieesJteof aomen s jclalty.

A gentlemao recently cured of dypep-i- a

gave the following appropriate ren-

dering of Burna' faroout bleiog:
"Home have meat and cannot eat, and

some havs none tbat want it; but we

have meat and w eat,ran-Ko- dol Dy

pepsis Curs be thanked." This Repara-

tion will digest what you eat. It
relieve and radically cure n

and all llomach diturdere.
Geo. A. Harding.

place.

County Treaaurer! Jfwtlre.

I now havs fund to pay county war-

rants endorsed prior to July 1.1th, 107,
and alto road warrant endorae I prior to

JonI, li00.
Interetwill caaae on the warrants In-

cluded In this call on' the dale of this
notice,

Oregon City, July l!Hh, 1900.

A.
County Tmaeurer.

Ulue teei mirty-iw- o cauoer
Iner Johnion revolver on road Utween
Seventh treet, Oregon City, and Joe
Myer' farm. Literal reward lor it re-

turn to Kly poetofTice.

Found.

A gold W tU'h. Party who ran dencribe

the time may receive it Irom Jthn
Younger, Jeweler.

Jntt received a large artment ol

Cream pitcher unique deaignt at the
Golden Kule Pataar.

There will be a special meeting of

Clack pma d!trict Pomona grange held

at Bulla Creek grange hall, Mtrquam,
Oregon, on Auguat I , at 10 a. m.

T. R. A. Hli.wX)D, Master.

Mrs. Herman Tiinmon. of Molalla.

was committed to the Intine asylum last
flunday.

The Best Remedy for Hlomarh and

Bewel Trouble.
"I have In the drug businet lor twenty i

years and have cold most all ol the pro
prietary medicine ol any note. Among

the entire list I have never found any-

thing to equal Chamberlain' Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for al

tomacb and bowel O. W,
Wakefield, ol Colombua, Gs. "This
remedy cured two severe esse ol cholera
(Dorbu In my family and I have recom-

mended and aold hundred of bottles of

it to my customers to their entire satis-

faction. It sfTord a quick and sore cure
In a pleasant form." For sale by G. A.

Harding, Droggitt.

r Received

for and

cents a pair

irtKTf

H iM V.M iL'A

dozen

be

they cjuld

have their time.

your meals the

Stove

and make little

lamb of your cross

husband.

$14.fo and up.

Steel $3o up.

He Fooled The Norgeens.

All doctors told Kenlck
Went Jefferson, O., after nlTering

month from Jlectal Fiatula, he would

die nnlea a coetly was per--

formed but cured himsell with nve

l(oies of Bucklen's Arnica Halve, th

ureat Pile cure on F.arth, and the belt
Kalve In the World. cents a boi.
Hold by Oeo. Harding ,

DeWilt's Mills Piner
famous little pill (or liver and bowel

trouble. Sever gripe, Oeo,

Over --Work Weakens
Your KidneySe

Cnbcalthy Ildncy Make Blood.

All the blood In your body pisMt through
your kidney once every mlnutei.

blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste
the blood.

they sick out
order, Ihey fall

their work.
Pains, ache and rheu-

matism ex-

cess uric acid the
blood, due neglected

troubls causes quick unsteady
heart beats, and makes feel though
Ihey had heart trouble, because the heart Is

pumping thick,
blood through veins snd arteries.

iivi rnniidr.red that only urinary
were traced Ihe kidneys,

but now modem science proves that nearly
const iiutlonsl diseases have their begin

ning kldrwty trouble.

A A A A A. A -- ' ift S.

7 I- - k J ill f 1 I
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I 19 am, v

or
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II or
of to

from
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to

or
as

In

I, la
to be to

ail
In

A

II you sick you so muisxo
by first doclorlng your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect ol Dr. KUmer"
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest lor
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases.

by druggists In fifty-- a"'
cent snd one-doll- tlx-J- 7

as. You may have aCII.

0.,e

sample bottle by mall nm or e ,

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find

out If you havs kidney or bladder trouble.

Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

fc Co., N.

A new of ladie's top shirts,
ladies fancy colored underskirts.

ladies
and lace from 45

T3BC3E2 J&JOEZ I

BELL0MY
. .

5
rijr-r-j- C
BUSCH

Housefurnishing Summer Needs. If are interested in securing these items at
our June offerings, you 11

lowcwt possible you'll thoroughly appreciate
It's along to our themerit.feel them to possess exceptional

houenecds at their real worth, it's in giving honeat values that makes this a

favorito buying

troables'ssyt

aWA'

kldney-polson- ed

Blnghimton,

Hosiery
curtains

upward.

prices,
passing customers

mmimh imrnrn immp
wmxMW' mmmm u.. .

All sires and prices.
s jqCi an(j Up( joubie roll.

Y"-'--
i-f-

?'

J TCr jelly g j fiF"i 'f .i per dozen ...... 36c 8
V Berry set of bowl and g

liilliflr B sauce dishes . . . 20c
LljtyMTr Water tumblers, per Kitchen Treasurer

Ice Cream Freezers to rent.
E.-K-- ..30c large size $3. ,

r'cC Revolving glass -n ca8tcr"- -,4fr
rroNH llnabasida

WROUGHT STEEL.

Just

might perfect little

angels if always

meals in'

Cook on

Charter Oak or range

you will a

out

Stoves

Ranges and

Hamilton, of
18

operation
be

25

A. Druggist.

Early are

A.

Imyut

three
jwm

Impurities
are

ia

come

kidney trouble.
Kidney

one

over-worki-

troubles

are can mix

Us

all

Y.

line

1

you

store

Covered glasses
cvWjQ

table

f
Straw matt
ing from
China and
Japan. You
can't com-- p

a r e our
matting, but
the mattings
you'll see
here are all
made ex- -

nres s 1 v to
in rnr order. Fomuch for good

ness, the patterns ae diflerent,
that's our aim, the prices are
fixed at our email profit over
the landing cost, here again

. i . . . 7 lTa
your interests are
Bell fine linen warp matting
for 23c a yard.


